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of Nazareth.' lie was mitaken inhie idea
of duty, but there waa hope for him, because
he neyer did violence to conscience. The
samu reverence for the authority of con-
science whjiîl made hlm a peraucutor, fim-
pelledl him, when hie conscience wasenliglit
oueed and riglîtly directed, ta bu equally
çarueft in prenching bis new faith.

Another featuru of Saul's character waa
h is courage. As soon as Cod calledl hlm ta
pruacb among the Gentiles, nothing could
deter hlm from buginniug lus work. " Im-
mediately," bu maid, «'I conferred not with
flesb and blood." He wa8 not tlîe man ta,
wait fer the support of infinential frienda or
ta be friglîtened by the threate of powerful
enemiea. From the day of his arrest on the
way ta Damascus until the day of his martyres
death at Borne, no peril could daunt him or

-jpruvent hlm from preaching Churist.JThere le alwaye work ln the world for
men who have the purity, the conscicutiola-
nuse and the courage of Seul. Soon or late,
every such man wiIl hear the calîl ta aome
taak for (3od. Happy wili Le be, if, when
the oeil comea, Le je "not disobedieut ta the
huavenly vision.,,
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There are at ]eaut tluree Linde of inatten-
tien. Somne children are go quickwîtted that
they cannot wait ta, examine anytluing rare-
fully or ta har the end of any stary. They
give good attention fora moment but cannot
sustain It. There are no many other thinge
tu eee, heur, and tauch, that they muet bu
off. The Butterfly attention le cliaracteristic
of young children. It le a aign of excessive
Vitiity, and thuough trying ta the toacher, le
not incurable.

Then, iluere le tlîe inattention of the boy
who bates atuidy, Muînday lScbool lessons,
taaka of any kind, but who is pauuiouatelv
fond of gaunes, of animale, of oiutuloor
rambles, of tales of adventure. Thuis boy.,
though intensely iuterested lu some tiinga,

*bas no interest in othere. lie in capable of
long flighte of suetained attention ta certain

*thingm H1e will @pend lure ln trviug ta
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make atoy work, or lu teaching adog tricks,
or in searclïing for a birda riet; but when
luis lessone are before him, he wandere off ta,
green fields and shady nooke. Tihe body lis
premeot, the mind je absent.

Then theru le the Iazy boy. Hie la too
indolent ta attend ta anything. H1e le
alwaye wuary. Hie frienda tell hlm that
bu le born tired, and he le quite resigned.
If luft ta himacilf, Fat-boy drapa off ta sloop,
unisew bu happens ta bu eating.

Now, how are wu ta treat theas kinds of
inattention ? The Butterfly, we can attract,
but cannot hold. The Abaent-minded, wu
migbt hold if wucould attract. The Fat-boy,
we can neither attract nor hold. Hie falle
asleep.

Master Abeet-mindud le the moet com-
mun. Hie inattention la due ta want of
training. Allthatioanueuaryileta get hlm
inttrested in what yon are teachiug. Then
hie habit of pruoccupation talion charge of
hlm and ha continues attending. But bow
luterest lMi lu Lia studies? Find out wluat
intereste him and thon conuct this interest.
For exanmplu, the etory of Eiijab and the
ravens becomea very inturuating to bim, if
lie takea deligbt lu birds. If bu revoie In
aciventurea, thse livea of Jonathan and David
fascinate hlm, if the toucher le aiwaye care-
fui ta maku prominent tbe advenure aide of
the etary. TMseu are but suggestions. if
the teacher knows bis boy and le akilful, bu
eau find soiethiug in al mont evury lusson ta
attract tise boy'e attention, and then every.
thing depeude upon hie akili lu leading the
boy iota, the new, witluout letting hlm feel
tîmat bu Las bast tauch witb hie old intereate.

0f course, thuteachur inthe Sun<iayschool
mannot expert tu aucceed invariably. The
Ahsent-mindud cannot bu cuired by onu le-
son a week. Even the teucher in the Puis
lic School, who ha& not ouly twenty-five
times as mauy upportunities, but many more
meanenatie disposai, isofteu baffled. ýWlen
Ahsent-inided's thoughta run tu play, the
parent or Public School teachur cao make
play a task, outil it becomea leme plusnt
tîjan work. Or,if the boy devoteahie atten-
tion ta caricatue, for exemple, iostead of
hie work, bu ean u glven pluoty of exercisea
in drawing. This wili ulther cure hlmi or


